
Dear Roger, 	
5/102 

An best I now recall I laid your letter of 3/15 aside in the expectation of hearintpfro m Jim about your surprise in your case,frem the judge. Than I got tied up in a long affidavit in the field office cases. Nov I've attache:: the %Immolation. Wither usual morning furlough from the don't, I atill spend =range walldng in a nearby mall. Takeo a big hunk out of every day but it is boot medicine for me. If I did not mention a DC distmWtjaallLigga decision to YOU, on firotiverson affidavits, reedit as soon as you can. 
On than's., filing mottos. why not file an YOU request to get that info while you await whatever eventuates? There also was a study by GAD for the Congress. As. best I recall, it condoled that only about 29% of the records get indexed in the swineral Ugliest' 

sure I told you the importance of the 97 files for you in this case and any separate DeLoach files, including tieklers and including within that division. Judges have been accepting incompetent affibmitd min: prefers them, but from time to time a judge doesn't. Sot your judge is not eoceptioaal and I euppoee all of them have varying degrees of apprehension because they all know the kinds of files that can be leaked and who conducts investigation for federal appointees. Your judge is not exceptional In handling the case *emotions.  I  know of only ono PO:Maas° 'that went to triad. 
Oen you file interrogate es anyway? loos the status of the case permit it? Can you more to expunge nonfiret.person affidavits now, based on Londrigan? This newest affidavit documents DJ/ RE mendacity and deceptions pr 	weed on a judge tiny regard •oi not without *gum- as thed26Mbber stamp. It is as long as Incuest,  maybe longer, They lied a lot. 
They are-trying *azimut) that case to work out ;element suppression of all field office records not go:Aided and all improper withholdinb. by a 1/1003rguglie elletP1146 
I've offered. a very generous compromise. ei0DXY  to get the rase  off  mg back. They axe insisting on minring, heennIng with a phoneyyjgdayi So, I'm masted some more by the bastnee, But I've made a record that they' and the judge will hr ow they don"t real lY want  to go to tie appeals tour4 
Otherwise not mush ROW We enjoyed a weekend visit with 312=7, who wee Wye with mark Allen and Kevinlialah, 
Were glad so many pretty flowers are out - but Sorry we can't give them proper nttention. 
Hope things are going well with you. 

Best, 
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